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florid, ornate, peranaaive, anpplloatory, War and tba Gold Bond Imo.
PLAYING AT ECONOMY PLANT PEACHES ! Buy Yoor Trees of Us

and You Will Get

ARDY VARIETIES that
H for tbia climate, and

imi. hnHnAre hadlv

cannot be aald of tbe men who got sp
this bill. He "envietb not," in which
he does not reaemble some people over
on tbia aide of tbe bouse. IIe"vauntetb
not himself," in which he 1 tinlike the
leaders on the other side of tbe big
aisle. He "is not puffed 09," in which
ho does not resemble a good many of u.
He "does not behave himself unseemly,
seeketb not his own, is not easily pro-
voked," In this last reinject be does not
at all resemble my friend from Cali-
fornia (Mr. Loud).

He"tbinketh no evil," in which be
is vaHtly superior to a great many of us,
"rejoiceth not in iniquity," in which
be is totally unlike tbe Republicans,
"bnt rejoiceth in the truth," which
proves tbat be is cousin german to the

(March 20) a fine prospect lor a large croj 01 peacnea inia year.

WRITE FOR PRICES on Apple, Chtnj, Peach, Tear, Plum,
and Hbade Trees, and all small fruit and shrubs. Also circular
describing tbe new RUSSELL PEACH. We will have a sale yard
at Cor. 14 and O Hts., Lincoln, Neb.

J. M. RUSSELL & CO., JSSSSL.
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is the most durable in construction, and is the only really
mouse-pro- of Organ made. Don't forget that we also carry
the finest line of Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, etc., and at
lowest prices.

Matthews
130 South Thirteenth

135 Acres s. : . , - uI In Fruit. '

have been tried and proved on'table
are guaranteed true iu uwub. uo
damaged in many places, we have now

Stands
For e e

The Finest

Organ
Made in America today

The Farrand
. . and Votey

ORGAN has the sweetest tone,

Piano Co.,
Street, Lincoln, Nebr.

We Pay th Frel(cht. We
- w Half Price. We

Guarantee Satisfaction.
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For Garden
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Small Fruits, Grace Vine, Shrubbery, Roses, etc.

We have bad 12 years experience in arrowing fruit for tbe market. We have
tested tbe old and new varieties and know the best sorta to plant. Write
at once for our free catalogue; it illustrates Titus plan for a farmer's fruit
garden Just what you need. Our tros grow because tbey are dug fresh,
just as wa ship them, witb a big 27-in- ch diirwr. You get all the roots.
Memernber tbe place. If yon want a large order, send list of want for our
special prlcee.-T- HE TITUS NURSERY, Renuhg, Net.
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patbetio and bathetic. All fell on doad

tor. lie vowed that tbe $150,000 he
wanted would dimlnUb freight rate
eenta a tmibel on all Oregon wheat, bnt
nobodv aeenied to care one whit. Ho
intimated tbat he needed it in a politl
cal way. Nobody hearkened to hla cry,
tie auggeated that all tbo money tbe
Oregon lana got bold of tbey acnt back
want to buy auppliea of conlna and auch
tuff, but tbe hardened aiunera only

grinned.
A MlMoarl Kaonamlat,

Dockery of MiHouri ran amnok on
Oregon, ao to apeak, and by nun of ora
tory aud perapiration aared to tbe peo
plo $160,000 tbat day and more tban
$1,000,000 ultimately, a pretty good
day'a work, permit me to aay, to be
credited to Democracy generally and
Ifx:kcry partionJarly. Hotnohow Domo
erutio Dwikery of MlMaouri managoa by
book or crunk to aave a oonilderable
qauntnm of tbo peoplo'e money evory
once In awhile. Kuoh men aa Dock cry
beat tbe deuce tbey really do. Actual
lyatingy with tbe publio money I Why,
bhma my atara, eince I come to think,
that'a tbe very aarne identical, blatorio
charge tbey brought nearly a century
ago agalnat a certain redbeadod Vlr
gin fan named Tbomae Jefferaon, who
loved to play tbe (lddle aud farm aud
pbiloaopbim "Oh, damn blml" tbe
prodigal of that day cried, "lie apoude
bla own money like a thoroughbred, but
bo'a a regular aklnfllut when it cornea
to tbe publio money, Ho a a queer
duck." And ao after nearly lOOyeara
Alexander Monroe Docknry of MlxKouri,
an on wanned j;eioo rat, actually ioi- -

Iowa lu Joffcraou'a footatepa and trie
to aave tbe publio money, which dia
guided Mr, Tonguo exceedingly.

llut if Tongue had looked ten feet
from wbero bo waa atanding and hud
let hla eye reat on Governor Nelaon
Dingley of Maino bo would have been
ao axtoiiUhed that ho would have been
dumb though hie name ia Tongue, for
while ho couldn't get a nickel for Ore
gou $300,000 waa appropriated right off
tbe reel for a littlo port culled Xiocklund

Dp in Governor Dinglcy'e diatrict, Tbo
governor awioveratud aolemnly with hla
band on hla heart thut ho never aked
for that Bum or any other, and for fear
thli amazing etutemcnt would not be
wallowed be brought aa compurgators

Uncle Joe Cannon and Hon. William
A, Htoue of l'euuaylvania, manipulator
of "the hog combine" and candidate for
governor of tbe Keyatono Btute, When
tbey were through oompurgatlng, Jerry
Himpaou, who baa a aiuk in hla head
where tbe bump of reverence ought to
be, pbrenologically epouking, bopped up
and declared that tha appropriation
oommitteo bod to run after Governor
Dingley, catch blm vi et arm!, throw
biin down and ram tho money into hla
pocket. But the fact remain that tbe
governor's little port wue well provided
for, and Mr, Tonguo wagged hla tongue
in vain and got no pap. Whereforof For
three reason flrat, Governor Dingley
is chairman of the ways and means
oommittee; second, he has been in con- -

greaa nearly 20 years; third, lie Uvea in
Maine. Now, if Mr. Tongue will dupli
Date those pcrsuoaiva environment he
will ataud a much better cbanoe to gob-
ble a fat appropriation.

--Tha Load MIL"
fitgna of diaiutegration in tbo Repub- -

icon party iu cougreae multiply. Iiy
throe day a of bard band to band fight-
ing wo killed the uotorlou"Loud bill."
It waa done by an almost eolld vote of
Democrat, Populiata and Silver Kopob- -

lioana, together with a few KopuMiean
who, living iu rural diatricta, could not
be whipped into the aupport of tbia

menxure, which iu it effect
wa deleterious to a free preaa. It waa a
dintiurtively victory,
but could not have heun won aave for
tho weakening of Republican d Helpline.
The truth ia certain Republican con- -

greaaiueuarelM'ginning to bolt the lend
er and hoed tbo people. On our aido
Moon and Kichardaou of Tcuneaaeo, Dell
of Colorado, Lena of Ohio, Hiwpaou of
KaiiNAt, Ctwhran ami Lnyd of Mlaourl
deaervo apncial meutioij. I took a band
niydf. I said Inter alia:

Th MU OlO'M'lln.
The great objection to this bill i that

It i detrimental to newnpapi r and
tbe diffuiiiou of iuforniation,

aud I repeat now wbut I aaid before
that Deiiuwrala are in favor of the wid-aa- t

NHwllle dlfTlli lilll ( f ktl'wlelg(. I
have aui'h implicit faith in thu propoai-tlo- n

that truth 1 iuility and will pre.
vail that were I a rich a J.din D.

IttM'keft llcr I would puldiah a popular
edition i JolTt rwin'a wurka ami put a
popy into tho baud of every Voter In
tha tutted Hatea, absolutely ertlu
that It would make the country Deiuo- -

ratio for all time to cmniv
Una of thu nn- -l eminent of American

prvBi'ln-- r ald, "Waimul islui at.s we
hi t e.lmtis 1 r w mutt per Uli.

Thoitiat Jt fT.rwti. the lnolern H.H- -

limn, ibn laml that he would rather live
In a ivuutry with itewnpapor but with,
eat a U" tumt iii tlwit in a, itmtitry

llli gvruiueut but without uaws- -

pai- -l

Nwpi'rare greldlaiuluattirtot
infifiiaiiu.

Tha in am mot H tin trcptdiUn tars
ba vt ur ulll 'ii and am tplvuditt
fxluMi, tut aft. r ail prthapa tru
"i4ia rad ckunirjr wv kly whre

(41 iN'll a tlUlt(Hlltai 1 4p--
.

ta t vooif r '.Having tn a r aatry elll-- r

mt ll, I ttiti ttaiN a lot klMtily fow-

ling f. inv t4 tttfrv, I am w llllvtf
U Intke attl UMt lbl the II KKtitht 1

tw Uiiiig a tural erual wme tha
tuoat lr. ul cf ttty i( Hi nvlt aa4
Mbtpa M ntbria. ai nu4 have

MkI li the ediMul gall I, (an
aaaltttatly i- .i auvltilng that
will lalura t'i exautry ltt, mrutl
lii ifffita fir hhii iu hi afvlua
mt pla aa a44ilM,l tU la hi ih
way,

1h laral s4ih n W-- M is
the tueat prlIHit of bra, l.la
ehanly, aa 4ihl tv at. I'aul la the
talllMrtitft, 1 lailf of I KM IVniiilhiana,
la "taltarvth l r aa4 Is kiH't," whuh

When It cornea to war we are all i
for war, pops, democrat and repubL
can a, but when it cornea to iaauing
bonds then tbe republican separate
company witn uo, now in the event
Mint tbla cXuntry haa war with Hpain
there la no reason why we ahould is-

sue any bonds. If wo inane bond we
will get gold for them and aa soon aa
the gold Is put in circulation it will
bide ami that will be the butt you will
see of It until the war ia ended. No
matter how many bonda Ihia country
lasuea with which to get the yellow
rnetiil it will bide an soon aa it get
Into the people's hands. There ia no
way to keep gold or allver in circula
tion ourlng a war. Then it la readily
seen by tbe reader tbat some other
kind of money must be isaued to take
tbe place of either one of the metal
moneys, Let tbe government lasue
greenlxu ka as Lincoln did in tbe six
tle; ana if tbe government will my
that they ore good for all debt both
public and private they will circulate
all tbe time, Rut If the exception
clause Is put on them they will de-

predate as tbey did once before, Oive
us tne gooo: 014 greenbacks witn no
exception clause, but any tbat it ia full
legal tender for all debta both public
and private, ann issue no IjowJs, but
let tbe gold gambler invent bis filthy
lucre with soi other country than
this free America, If tbe gold shark
Im successful in fastening his gold
bonds upon this country during a lit
tle controversy of this country witn
Wiinln which seem to be sure to come.
tba next generation will live in a time
when tbey will be able to we tbat tbe
money (rambler won a, worm detrlmen
to the common people than all tbe
wars put together. The money class
care but little whether there Is war
or not; what tbey are looking for la
the beat chance to Invest their mon
ey, end little they care for the com-
mon Kcorde who flirbfc the battles,
Red loud Nation,

''V Oirl Fpollt.
The Oconrla 1'ooulUt Convention

has adjourned having named the fol
lowing state ticket. Governor, Thorn
us We I son; Hecrttary of Htate, O

Jackson; Treasurer, J. H. Taylor;
Kehool Commissioner, II. M.
Chief Justice, Walter li, Jliil; Attor
ney t'enerel, (iircy Thornton, (Jen
Phillips. V. J. Hawkins ana Uias, ft
McOreifar were elected National Com
mitteemcri. The Nashville confereiM'e
and the action of the national
Organization committee were
endorsed, llie Immediate election 01
a new National C'Jiairmun in tbe place
of Henator Marioa Rutler wa demand

1 of tbe National CommltUre,

COO Ilushels Amter fane fleed.'and
1,500 bushel Oerman Millet at Humph
ray Rroa. Hardware, Lincoln, Neb,

ACCEPTS THE CHALLBNOE.

Dr, PowslI of Wisconsin Offers Himaelf

aa a Substitute for Senator Maaon.

A few day ago Raron el Cardo, mar
quia of Alta villa of Madrid, Spain, sent
a challenge to mortal combat to Senator
Mason, naming aworde as tbe weapon.
Tbe Hnaniard waa enraged at Reuator
Mason's aoeecn in aupport 01 tuoan la
dependence. 1 1 ia not customary for tbe
Challenging party to name tbe weapon,
and Henator Mason mads no reply. I'r.
George Powell, of La Crosse, Wis , ao
enthusiastic patriot and admirer ol Hen
ator Mason, has cobM the following ac
ceptance In Henator Mason s stead:

"To Karon el Lardo, Madrid: inrougD
the press dispatches I am informed tbat
vou have cha!lenired Henator Mason to
mortal combat lor words spoken In de--

lenae of bis position aa tho champion of
tba patnotiMiii aud princlplea 01 his
countrv and its people In the Luited
Ktate, witb usual Hpauisb generosity
aelt-rtini- r your own weapons.

'.Now. as Henator Mason has spent a
lifetime in tbe pursuit of a more humane
cal 11 ir, and In tha walks ol a civilization
that haa hut poorly, fitted turn to meet
a bully at anus, as oue who has admired
and now! endorse the objectionable
words and patriotism of henator Ma
son, I, a plaiusman, a wterncr,oik' of a
class known as typical a mericau, typi-
cal becuusa it holds principle, as patri
otistll. above price because it believes
that murder in tbe flm degree cannot
lie paid for with gold, hereby accept your
halleiiga and name tha army pistol, the

old forty-fou- r, the organ of civilization,
the Instrument with which the American
pioneer jimtice to aaiua.

"And wniie eartiet iv nsuriiig you ami
all your kind that thotmauds vt men of
my tine stand ready to step la 111 v

track and pick up my pUtol If It should
(all. I sincerely thank the n pifutatlvo
it a t houxnud jears ol barbarism lor

lbs opHirtuiiitv to flr the shot in re-

venge for the Yankee sailor wlutfed
Ihesharks in the bottom nf Havana
bay. K, I'owiii 1.,

"l.t roie, n ia,
Ir. Ceorga Powell i a noted a-- t, rn

lniimman and ludian II a liter, who lob
owed ths lortunea id Ilia army for
thirty year In ths eapacilv of mhiuI
and guiiU ia tha 11 u met on Indian war,
serving with distinction under
gonerwi ol Ih army west ol the lliMia-ipp- l

rivrr durlug that tiro ol service.
Ho valuable ! the army wr thr- -

vse hnlred by him that t bw

Iherveipient ol many uiviueatoea from
hi nimraaiidera, among thtm Nleg a
magamernt ilvr mouutH revolver,
eiHiiing $ I.' I, as I pnwnied by the bit
tlrarrwl lUif g A. I u.ir. I'r. I'uwwll I

atmul BHy yrolag and a !!

taowa pbjdiiiwa of li rows ll la I

a nithltwl on I riinug i!ixhiUiih, out
bvnoitee wmiumhI Iwtnuive a I I lt I

ioa la batU r roll l a u

rimiuain of nrli Iroaiiwraiitea a Pufl
kit! 11.11, Wild Ibll, Teias Jars ShdoiU- -

rs id ,ul aula.

Mr. ,t. W, lUilWy, formerly r- -

nwlrtt with lite t'armrt Almuie,
ltiiih aud M MrreU I J. W. M- -

ti. r, la Hu iik and iiit' r of
t'ttrext t'hig, il Siflh Iralk
Itreel, I Iih-oI- doing a geaeral gr

ry l ukinrMk T pe,l wi. on
emir. Ih khit-ai- i'l rviil, ai
Irael the atlrHllon Ike luttttitml
I lour laatlnf Ie.t at l 11 a l
lea Mghl aU tet at II -- t a
heed intly owe liUI to ti ani
ewe f l iHttir mriu. Mr. Hart
try wist lu nevt anl wait on ail Ma
fiMHirf fUUturr. Vt ae. all
nitirr gnwfla sirhaagvd fof eouaWy
pnxluve.

Reat adapted for the wester climate. Prices Reasonable. Headquarters
for Alfalfa. Clover, Timothy and Blue Grass Keeds, Heed Wheat, Seed Oate
and all otper rWd Graina; Heed Corn, Cane, Kaffir Corn and other Forage
Plant Beeds; Vegetable and Flower Seed our specialtiea. A full line of
Poultry Supplies god Remedies. Catalogue mailed free on application.
Write for siecial prices.

Eapublloan Party Vainl Socking

Salvation by a Petty 8ub

tcrfuga.

EIVEBAND HARBOR HUMBUG

Champ Clark'i Da'anto of Local Pa

peri to Opposition to tba

Loud Bill.

A Tribal to tha (ounlrf Kdltor.

(Hpadal Washington Uttcr.J
Tim !vll m ck,

dfirll a Dioiilc would bj
Ths duvll Rot wall,

Tlw dll mi nil was lia.

Tbe first two lino lit tbla quatrain
ar rfowirlptlve of tho prniwint prodii :

luoiit of tho JlfpuMlcan party, Tho liirt
two an proiitiotio f it oonduot aliouM

it Moovnr. U Is slok, wlip slok unto
dsatb, It Is sonVrlng from a uotupJicu
Hon of 11sisms, not Vnv,h jUm la tlio
on whoa svmjitoma worry tha pby-alnisn- s

most Just now. It ia jfradually
bnt snrolv jirodouing aniitmla, or, in

plain avarrilnjr Isiikuhkr, starvation,
Tbla tha liepublloan doctors do not

1'fmy don't know how to cnm
With it. Tuurs is no rtwwilr In tho

matoria wwlka for It. Tbo ),
O. 1', liaa lit.'iiu sli;k frwjuontly from
gluttony, but anMiiiiia confound tlio

physicians.
prstanri to luforw.

Hot, being sink, tbo old proatlluto
stand to rnpnnt. A new lif la to 1 0

CIhi Ufa of bI'sUmiIousiihas und mum

otny. Jt la really comical to a Undo
Jo Cannon and Mr. J'uytJH, "tbauruy
balrod mandarin" t id otnna kijus,
"play economy," for everybody know a

tbat tbslr economy ia only wako bo
Jlave. But tbay miat make buckle Mid

rngae intuit somuhow, and aa tbey darn
uot Issue bond "In a time of yimu"
aftor all tbey eald about "O. U," and 111

the Ulngley bill alsolotly falls by
$8,000,000 a moutii to bring in revenue
to admlulstnr the govcrniijont, UucIh
Joe aud lila gang are pnttituding to cut
down the appropriations. Among others
tbey are eocklng it into tbo old aoldlcr,
cutting off itia supplies, holding op bin
olalnie in tbo ponaion office, holding up
hla billa in congress. In fact, all tbo ap-

propriation billa are out down until aft-
er tba eloctien, when, having won or
lost, tba dcflulonry bill which will bo
ruabed through at the abort ansslon will
be amazing to mm, Hnch ia tbia boasted
itepublioau economy only a postpone-
ment, faunbug, abani, fraud.

A eurtlluf rant.
In parauauoe of tbia aubome of pre-

tended economy good for tbia aeaidon

only and ot day longer it ia now
given, out flat ibut tbe eommlttne on
fivera and harbors, after incubating for
months, will rnport uo bill at alt, Tbia
la aq aatounding proposition. Now, 0110

of two tblnga ia truo flrat, eitbnr eomo
sort of a rivor and harbor bill U noixloil
tbla aeaslon, or, auooud, none ever la
Deeded. If tbe latter proportion ia truo,
then untold lulllioua have Uun squau.
dered. Hut that proposition ia uut true

nevor Was, never will bo. Illvcr aud
harbor appropriations era ncoossarv and
ahould be uiado when ixmhIimI. I'oHt jxmo.
men I only sKunivato tlio trouble and
nltlmatiily incrcuitea tbe czpoumi. The
Republican chiuftaiu who have emu-tnando- d

tbat uorlvi r and bnrbor bill be
reported tbia aeiuloit know tliia full
WulL Nono butter. Hut iu ordur to tido
ovor tbe fall dilutions they are jMirfuctly
willing to apcud i heroHftur wbero 1

would aufflco now. Tbo approiiriatioua
tnnat be held down till after tbe eloo
tloua, no matter bow eiptwdvo tbe per-
formance. How do tbo tm payer like
tbatr

Kvory vote tbat the Rnpubllnana get
neit fall by reaaou of economy" will
be obtained under falao preteiiHea, and
if dollara Inxtead of votea would land
tbe Dfiitifleiurina in the penitentiary lo
KlNMl Of in rougreu. Hut they nro In

'rate etralta aud are grabbing at all
aurtaTLi itrawa. In aoma of thena rax-r- a

tbay ate ndenNtimating tba intvlli- -

genoe of tbo people to a diigrao that ia
absolutely muaUig.

A IMflWrvuMi Willi ltollMrtloB.
When Hamui 1 J, Itaiidall wa apeak-e- r

and Jim MoKhiikU of Keutueky waa
A mniuber, a very amimlng thing bap.
p0Ud, MoKeiulti vraa a brlllunt. eli.
queut, itarmluvil aorl of klHleiiian wbo
alwaya rarrlml hla nerve with hint, (tint
day be anum and atitemnly aatd, "Mr.
HiMNiker, I rim to a que.il.m of biKht

rlvllfNTM." ,'HUtatt."nptiHl lUudall.
call up liouM tilt No. nuktng au

aririrt'itlii (ur put hu buibhua at
I "a J uth, Ky" gravt ly amwariMl the

adaeiowa Keiilw ktan. " l'h gentU.
man ia trilling with the bakrl'k rred
Haudall, wbii with ra. "Thai It tia

quttu it j riilral" "tm. Mr. hk-r- ,

Ike 1 hair la iuli(Vent"akt MeKeu-tia- ,

aitut tidit. "Iliat li a qui kli. ii i (

t)ahtt pllllA InVkdvlltg a luetiilwr'
tight U hi oimiI, If I !u't gl iu ai
pteitlalloit t that eMi.u houv 1

will tir I r ImM In thu vil-l.- "

J4i Kanata'e aih lwpadu ttvli
the day, ni.dhn.nl Itaudall aud aaini
the at t'vt' "' - t'4lU the uitnn
Ki N t l l liaa tavKUgrM wbt. k
It di4

I aaw en! hrl Mr. Txae cf tV- -

UU a4 l f.4 aa a'Kt) ilaUr t a hatUf tt Mka wai dp aawah
vof l hat U M t bin .ai4et.

It woa a paiuful prtf.Ktuatte ffttaaavimwc4 la Ul .y the ikia vf hi
txaitt. lie IiImI atf atyha 4 MalMy

a4 evai ht4 ajiutuawUIHa,

lOUir TDtlS , , , .

'. Hi AVra .io l,k'k aa4 JVU ItvM, K

etn a4 para m, .Nart
waa, two la mm Wila I lat h eUwr, t

IQ11, W, rVKNU, Irawiilllt, ft

THT7 WPRRASK'A SFFn

, Ul ,

Democrats, He "bearetb all things,
bopcthall things, enduretb all things,'
and in that respect is very much in the
predicament of tbo minority on this side
of the house under the need rules.

He is the pack horse of every com
munity, the promoter of every laudable
enterprise, tbe worst underpaid laborer
in tbe vineyard.

Counting bis space as bis capital, be
gives more to charity, his means con
eidcrod, than any other member of so
ciety.

He is a power in politics, a pillar of
the church, a leader in tbe crusade for
bettor morals.

He is the friend of
humanity. Lino upon Hue, paragraph
upon paragraph, day by day, he is em
balmlng in cold type tbo facta from
which the Horoditus, Tacitus, Hismon
di or Mucuuluy of the future will writo
tbe history of onr timos.

Ho Joyfully chronicles our advent into
this world, briefly notes our uprising
aud dowriMittings and sorrowfully re
oords our exit from tbis vale of tears.

As a creator of beauty be double die- -

count Mme. Ayres, who profesncs to
increase feminine pulcbrltodo only in
particular instances, while tbe country
editor, exercising plenary power, beau
tifles impartially all women whose
names appear in his columns. Dy a
touch of his magician's wand be oon
yerts paste into diamond sparkling
upon beauty's neck, and with a skill of
Which ancient and ambitious alchemist
only dreamed and with politeness which
Chosterfluld mnbt have envied he trans
mutes brass trinkets Into golden jewels
when worn by mom hers of a subscrib
er's family.

He la tbo greatest and most ingon
ious of manufacturers, for while others
manufacture perisbablo stuffs ha is en
gaged in manufacturing immortal states
men out of row sometimes very raw-mate- rials,

an industry which even the
Dingley tariff cannot protect. He is

To our virtue very kind,
And to our uulta a Uttla Mind '"

We are all more or less generally
more his handiwork, and tbo creature
should not bo ungrateful to bi creator.
Without his generous and enthusiastic
labors most of us would never have been
hero, and when ho tires of us most of us
trill return to private life amid rural
loenes propitious for secret meditation
and silent prayer.

Working night and day during tbe
sampalgn, often without money arid
without price, when tho election is over
and the time oomes for tha distribution
of tba loaves and fishes now vulgarly
called "pie" by aomo atrango lapse of
tuuiuury he is generally forgotten.

OraalaT Letter to Hawsrd.
Horaco Greeley was certainly one of

tho greatest editors tho world ever caw.
Ilia letter to William II. Howard in
1854 "to annouueo tbo dissolution of
the political firm of Howard, Weed He

Greeley by tbe withdrawal of tho jauior
partner ' ia oue of tho fuunicHt, most
caustio aud mont patbetio epintlos in
American literature.

Horace's wrathful statement, part of
which I quote, would canity lit many
another rural editor. After stating tbat
in 1837 Weed and other friends of How-

ard ftukod him to run a campaign week-

ly paper ho continues: "They unkod me
to lis my salary for tbo year. I named

1,000, which tbey agreed to, and I did
tho work required to tho bent of my
ability. It was work that made no fig-

ure and created 110 son nation, but I loved
it, aud I did it wtll. When it was
done, yow were governor, diupciiniug
office worth $:i,000 to $20,000 cr year
to your friend and compatriot, nud I
returned to my gurret und my rruat and
tny rii'upcruto buttlo with pecuniary ob
ligation. "

I commend that entire letter to poll- -

tlcianaud to editor. It I what Greeley
bimwdf would bavo deuouiiunled
'iiitithty iiiliTo.tliiji reading" lu litiht
f Greeley reVeligu by aiding M defeat

Hewurd for tho r l.liu y at Chicago
six yeur later. "The junior partner"
evened up the score oil that cciatiou.

1 refiiM ulteily to U arliiH t riin-n- l

in robhiug tho country editor of
any prtvilcgo be now nujova. I would
rather count new omm upou blm, there
by multiplying hi power and augment
lug hi prosperity.

Ilia ll.l IMvlity la lawa.
Hit U faithful l i Him iHHit la a the

ltmll to tlit pel, 1 rati liewr f. rgvl
iw imi any limn oil Ihl ild of tho

r luiiiU r forget i long a memory hold

hery, liiga grailiuda Hud a
xlilHiiit lu tha human limii' - that lit

Ilia liiiiiuelilou uil l,'ln f I Miit, Whva
the vl majority i t n i;r,i Ik hi.. rallu
mm Ullu in t all of them,
luaik toil, tut a vt iu4joiiiy Umljr
ilMH titd tl'ttr ih l. r and wut U u I

totgtS hot, f l and ilraikata, Into
the taiup f tha runny, h iunlry
Wwfktit. with tar ftiwptitma, toiol ty
ties taut of (ryH, Wuim r f an I ha
Mtanity with aiubkn tiUluy, (uptth
emaa eu4 ktMa arlf almati 'a,
thwivliy vtiidlcatltig ta iiil ti.iu. wia-il- .

ia aud U l jii lutw 14 tha Amtl aa

lPai ihl Mm fHuniiy elu r w
mnt dii4 laly I it Im tit, f ,

laiiMlo ra nnlia la tbe tampaa
acw mudiM aa wll U ihatti
1X1, aud sattly as the IViumiallfl
aide of thtt boa w would M e.'iteg
with aiii"tl U f,.ll M dtptlie hi at

(f aiy f hi I'taivgativaa
iHaarlat.

l2l2SEEDCORI!
Bend" five aUmpa for three sample package of tba heat varieties of

corn grown and 20-pa- book, "Uinta on Corn Growing: How
Farmers Grow the Dig Crops." Tba Iowa agricultural College grew 94
bnahela per acre of thia corn, which gave 62 I ha. of shelled corn from 70 lbs.
of earn. Addresa PLEASANT VALLEY SEED CORN FARM, J. B. Arm-stron- g.

Proprietor, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Busies, Phaetons, Surreys, Traps, Harness8 'Bif dlr.rt froi fwtorji at Wboll Prlr.a. SO p.r ct urrd.
uariiirr,i rur iwo yn. w ru,aiy mr nw iiuiniuy 11111.

IratMti 'fttkloffii, wnd J entln muni H l(hm award, elv.n in at
.Wurlil'a r'air, Atlanta Kp.ltlin, NMiivlll(Vuiiiulal KiHition.
Alliance Carriage Co. 2'1'i E. Court St. Cincinnati, 0.

your SHIRTS Laundered for 5c,
4c, COLLARS 2c, at the new

1629 0 STREEET. Hal-lo- o

Business called for and Ae- -

aaaaaaas

Wklia Mammoth Artlrkuka. V.SEED jj in raiaanl jr iirolin. 1 a bear.t ih.ni lar, art laiaiiT
l! Imii.aad nM aialia fi.
., laria.r luluiaiat.ua tal (iimm, !FOR iliraa

i! CtORCE A. ARNOLD,SALE
ii ll.f !.,. I'k. 4 Cuaaijr, Kaliratka.

1 MK IHI'HUV KU
VICTOR Incubator

naUtl-f- . ,u a.H -
i VI U . i

.4
. l ..

I naMI . u .Mm.,.
I . a Hill im. ul iVi 'Tll.

BADGER LUMBER CO.,
A II. Wr.lK, Aaasr.

Coriif R iJltllu.,LIHC0LR.
raoie as.

COAL & LUMBER
tall... ...litArtBi.t.,,,, ,, l.it VIt. lefiirrUf.

trI?$M.

Why not
'have

5c Laundry
383.

ivered. Minimum Of IOC.

Lincoln Exchange Mills,
4zu nonn ytn si. z

: Cusotm Grinding a specialty :
2 AH tka-- .! Ida, ?
41 taaa4 to, fcaai. uri wr aaia. W T
Z tea m ,u mum,. J
J IMUTLKTT A HOWARD.

MffiaafaaS
UPHOLSTERY

REPAIRING
or all hinds or

FURNITURE

MATTRESSES
HaKHtat aa4

K.a..a'4.

B, F. WILCOX,
44 fori TMrtfiUM . Miltir BU,

TNI 'miCICUSBClOW cost!
WISV ... . . .l kl t. 1 I J

. 1 i .
1i - - .a..., -I a i (M.

" - iioo:S- - it al.a I...

THFES AND PLANTS O
I h,Milw.iiiii.atMIS.rMI" thai mt Mat aWII l,MillU'Va ktamsrskTMaS ri Ml at k .).. a4 alI ..lti.Wn kkn I i . V

., nail aa4 I'kkr IV

! MlMl k (MIMMM b
aa .' .k, a km aaw

k M alalia u
North BcnJ Nurseries,

Ht Bill. Met C IMlfsa"""I.MH,


